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11.0gt 1non In the country wh. are
longingleave their galet homes for the
excitement of icity life, and who imagine
.thattheymould be perfectly happy inthe
freethim of a boarding house, away from
therestraints of their relatives, will do
well to read the following graphic ,sketch
which ha,tileen handed to us, entitled"My Firs! Night in a Boarding Reuse:"

I, had just come from home-2 not ahouse where I ate and slept—but a home
in the.fullest meaning of the good old
English word, and the city was new to
me. But business called meaway, and to
the city I came. We must eat and sleep,
and I must find a place for doing so. One
good woman's house was full; another
landlady—her tonguesharper, if possible,
than her_noie, "wan't any strang-ers '! and so theaggravation grew, untilI f4uxill,alOrge-lxdroling house, occupiedmostly .by. young men,, on the noisieststreet in town. The buxom keeper ofthe•house told me that one hundred clerkslived there, and would find it very pleas-ant ' "Llyed," she' said: That set meto thinking. Living is`,from the sameroot as leying. Love is necessaryoto reallife. - Whom do the ,young men Jove—-anybody?! 'Perhaps only a thing, a habit,anamusement, a saloon, or some worseplace. Do they live here? I askedmyself.:

But I must eat, so I will stay. Supperis ready. A battery 9f two hundred crit-ical eyes'is not very inviting to a lonelyman;.faid -Surely so, ifnot one glance is akindly one. But supperis over, andnowwhere shall I go? The large sitting-room
is filled ' with smokers and the vile oldpipes drive me away. Up, up windingstairs Igo, and the only vacant room is
on-the fourth floor, with no stovi3 and no
tire. , is too cold to stay here, and Iwill go 'to the office of a friend, whocomes down town evenings to escape themiseriesof his boarding place. I knockat his door. 'No reply. But there is thelight of a fire 'in theme Can't I get in?No: 'No key, no sign'of life, except theflickering of• the fire-light, and the gnaw-ing ofthe mouse in the partition, tryingto get Ah, ifI was a, mouse I couldget in', and I wouldn't wait so long invain for some one to come. But hedoesn't come, and I pace up and downthe hall;Waiting, listening, but no foot-fallnor • snatch of song meets my eagerear. I will go over to the Young Men's'Library Rooms. "Only for the benefitof members" is the burden of the pla-cards. But I will look here formy friend.He isn't in the magazine-room; nor in thenews-room, nor in any of the alcoves.Brit I musn't sit down; for the clerk is.loekig silt' me closely.- 8o down the
stairs Igo and play the sentinel 'again-before the,office door. But why be sen-tinel? There no one to watch. Theroom is empty and dark,,...Thut for themockery of that fitful flickering of a dy-ing_fire.

Well, I will go to the Christian Asso-ciation Reading-rooms. Up LaSalle
street, and a woman is running along
alone, who disappears in the dark alley.
The poliieman follows her with his eye
till she rii. ,out _ of, sight, Alone, poor
thing? So amI alone, and these dim
himps „make this Merchants' In-surance- building, and • this Chamber
of Commerce, look like so many grim
jails,for thefull moon is just rising, to
cast dark, heavy shadows in the heaven-

- high walled streets. Up the long stairs,
and the Library-rooms are dark, and
dusty, and cold. The street lamps
throw in a light, and show them 'openand deserted. A young man in the hallsays the library is moved, and won't be
open for twoweeks. "It io in Alcove
alley." he says, "and why so called I
can't conceive, for it is the confounded
dirtiest place the Lord ever made," and
the coarse laugh that -follows his savage
-retort makes the two,girls that have just
come up and greeted him seem loath-
sbme sand repulsive. Ahi there's no
home here. Back again through thede.
sertedstreets;:but my friend is not In his
Office. He won't come to-night, and to
my cheerless room I must go. in spite of
all my. dread. •
- The streetlights reveal no lamp in the

room, but here in the corner is an old
brass candlestick with a tallow dip, and
in the generous tray a handful of matches.
The shades of a house-light obsolete
years and years ago, are called upon to
furnish light, and by the dim shining—-
not of a fiery eye of flame—but of a pale,
sickly, tallowy glimmering, I can scan
this sleeping room. The wall paper is
black with smoke and age, the ceiling
once whitewashed, has long ago forgot-
ten "the day with the white stone;" the
carpet so faded and thin, so dirty and
worn, is shrinking from 'sight; the bed-
stead, a relic of thesecondhand auction
store; the paint on the sash was long
ago scrubbed away ; thebed is musty and
lumpy, and .even the looking-glass is
cross-eyed, and distorts more and more
my homesick face ; and the candle-stick
—that .was the straw that broke Wel-comers back ! That was too much to
stand! That unmanned me, and I took
out the little Testament and read a little
of the Sermon oil the Mount, and cried
—cried, because I'was.lost ina great city,
where I couldtilt find a single heart that
seemed,to care for the sorrow of loneli-
ness. •

And the bed was worse 'than sleeping
in the woods in the army; th 4 clothing so
old, that it had grown thin but not light,
and the coverlids fell like sheets of lead
about me, While the mattress was damp

_

and -claim. :It is enough ,! No sleep
that night. The Court House bell foundme awake to hear the striking.of the fun-eral of the long-night hours, arid theroarand jingle of the horse cars kept me lie-,
tening for a reprieve until midntgh‘while
therattling of the baggage wagons over-the cobble-stones, and'the (*am tniMlingof their drivers, sounded like ininiinantorture inthe early dawn.0h. lip of luxury,! ;you-': not pour
out a Young Man's Home, with warmedand lightedrooms, separate ones for newcorners, with library and music andbath,and a good genial motherly soul to wel-conte in strange faces that miss a home inthis great city ?

Goaway from homeonenight to a 'publicboarding house, and then see how widehell yawns at every warm and well-light-ed saloon, and dance-house, and gamb-ling hall, and see how wise the: devil Is,and howthoughtful someChristians might
be.—.ohicogo Eve. .Post.

Fatal. entovrEns in Maine will, by alaw passed by the last Legislature, be pro-
tected from fruit thieves. The law is a
fine •of: twenty dollars and thirty days'
imprisonment. The owner hasthepowerto arrest such trespassers.

EE
The Fagot'sof SehiliekmeWait went, Ant bdca illiqut,c-Asensa-tion for thb last 'two *cals.A dismal eiblif hid Settled do*ii on'-theStreet since %holiest had•abated:. A hazeof calm butperfect bliss has hung over,the stone edifices of the nest. . of bankersand money ,brokert for some time past,and yesterday the,placid surface of secu-rity had a splash, and the lake of placid-ity was convulsed. The smash wasamong the -houses doing a foreign ex-change and commission business, andparticularly, among those who dabble inpetroleum. The house of Schepeler &

Co. whose place of business is at No. 52Ex4inge Place, came down with heavy
crash. The most incredible rumorswere afloat. Some said that , the house
had gone under for $10,000,000. Some
laid the failure at $1,C00,000; others $5OO,000, and various other sums were namedfrom $50,000 to 5,000,000. But to all it
was certain that this formerly respectable
and always well-known firm had gone to
thedogs, to speak financially. The Mer-
chants' News-room, at No. 52 Pine street,
where the greasy petroleum men and na-val stores people do most congregate,wasa scene of boiling excitement from noon
yesterday until dark. Petroleum mencame in with their hats jammed away
back on their heads, andafter looking a
moment at the black-board-with its chalkhieroglyphics, would rush out to convey,in acute sentences, the news that some-body in Antwerp, or, Hamburg, r Firank-fort, or Havre, would have to'burst ortake in sail. From Broad street to Wil-liam, inExchange Place, Gierewas a per-
fect jamof people, allmen doingbusinessOn the street, Who were, in addition to theDavis & Aiken embezzlement, allvery much bothered ; nay, manywere in great agony about thefailure of tne house Of Schepeler. It
was expected that half a dozen otherwell
known firms, who had large business
transactions with Schepeler & Co., would
also be necessitated to burst or smash up;
butat three o'clock yestarday themostofthe suspected houses had satisfied all
claims against them, and those who did
not appear with clean Piper were ofsmall account,. and it was therefore im-
probable thattheir influence could be felt
among houses doing aheavy business. Itwas believed at one time that they were
short on their gold contracts for as large
asum as eight millions of dollars. Thecause of the failure of Schepeler & Co. is
said to arise from the fact that some time
since they made contracts with differentparties in the street to furnish gold to the
amount of ten millions of dollarsata cer-tainprice, and that since these contractswere madegold advanced so rapidly (asmuch as 8 per cent.) that the firm found
it impossible tokeep their contracts, and
consequently the failure. The firm did ageneral commission business, and alsospeculated more heavily than was gen-
eally known In. gold. 'lt was also believ-
ed that this firm were short on Govern-
ment bonds, and that they were involvedto large sums in bills of exchange on for-eign houses. A number of these bills
have been sold here on the; market, andthey will Luive to be returned, and will
have to be covered by specie shipmentsor by other bills or. first-class houses.
The gold market was very much affected
by the failure, and at* first the falluresent
crowds to buy in the gold market,• but af-
ter the alarm had decreased a little, mat-
ters assumed a steadier aspect, and the
brokers and buyers began to breathe morefreely, and goldfell slightly. It willbe
impossible for a few days to get a correct
statement of the liabilities ofSchepeler &

Co., but they are credited as high as $lO,.
000,000 and as low as $1,000,000. At all
events, "Wall street had a great cause yes-
terday for gossip, and the clubs last night
had a sensation of the first water to talk
about.—.Y. Y. World 18th.

The Bob-oslint
The BostonPost says: The Bob-olink

was due in this latitude on Tuesday, the
11th. He did not make his appearance
until Sunday—tipsy with his rollicking
music, that made one think the air was a
vast bird cage. Wednesday's weather
musthave been the cause of his delay.
He had an eye out to what was coming.
and refused tocomehlinselt. As his wife
is a notoriously dilatory body on her
journey, it was no great "put-out" to
him, for he could have a few days longer
to perfect his killing little suit of motley.110 might have thought the season gone
by, had he landed in the meadows on
Wednesday, and gone off to other lati-
tudes. But on Sunday he burst forth
with the'whole volume 'tif his indescriba-
ble song• rattling, Crazy, tinkling, shiver-
ing, liquid•melodies, that on a sudden set
the brain of the listner to spinning witha Confusion of delightful soundsandfresh-
born sympathies. The bob-o'link ishere.
The air resounds with his resistless song.
Men become boys on hearing that riotous
vocalism from their little friend of other
days. And the charmingly gay • rascalhimself; seeing the tumult of emotionshe
has excited, chatters his musical recitative
witha new glee,-and breaks away with afillip of melodyending with—"Good bye
—l'm off."

Negro 1esUniony.
Negro testimony is right in principle.

It is demanded by common sense. No
arguments against it can meet the argu-
ments in favor of it It is needed by the
black man; itis needed still• more by the
white man. We heir nothing in opposi-
tion toit except a considerable amount of
feeble talk about "entering-wedges" and
"stepping-stones." Until, we legalize itwe shall be cursed with,negro superiorityin regard to one of the ,greatest and most
sacred •prerogatives of American citizen-
ship. Was tip brand set by the Lordupon the brow of Cain, a white brand?—
koufraille (Sy.,) Courier Journea.

TEE care taken of the remains of the
soldiers whofeil during the rebellion In
the United Statee, bas recently been cited
withjiigh, commendation in England.
.Thevisit of thePrinCe qf Waits, to the
Crimea haa 'revealed- the. .fact,_ that . the
gravee of the English, aoldier,s are in a
shamefgliy. neglected coAdition,,a4that
the unburied-holies of many others Are
Plying broadcast, over the. land," The re-
mains of the Blend"- and/Russians have
beerfeAllected in carefully tended cern..
teriee, kit tto more'regmt is paid to the
dead English soldiersthan if they wereeo many buildings. ;The Engli"" news-
Mere ere drawing'unfavorable Compari-
sons between the conduct of the English
and the UnitedStates Governments,: and
insist that even at this late. day the bodies
of the,English. soldiers should be.collee-
ted in one large cemetery, and that head
boards and other means of identificationshould be placed over the grairee. If theEnglieh.Goveriment refusei to undertake
the *lrk, the English people are urged
toraise, by private subscription, theneces-Bal7 funds for removing the I:nationaldtsgrace.,l
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NATIONAL
LIFE ANSIEM COREY,

OF THE

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.
Chartered by Special Act of Congress,Approved July $l6, 1868.

Cash Capital - - - $1,000,000.
PAID I IN. FULL.

ISR.&N.C/1 OFFICE:

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING,
PHILADELPHIA.

Where dhe general, badness of the Company istransacted. and to which all general corres-pondence should be addressed.

OIMICRIFIB.CLARENCE H. °Lama, President.JAY COOKE, Chairman Finance and ExecutiveCommittee.HENRY D.COMM, Vice. President.EMERSON W. PRET, secretary and Actuary.

This Company offers the followingadvantages:It is a National Company. et artereday specialact of Congress, 1808:: tIt hag a paid-up capital ofkl,eiN),ooo.Itoffers lowrates of premium.
It furnishes larger insurance than other com-panies for the same money.
Itis definite and certain In its terms.Its policiesare exempt from attachment.There are no unnecessaryrestrictions in thepolicies.
Everypo, is non•forftitable.Policies m be taken which pay

.

to the insuredtheir full a count, and return ail the premiums,so that thensurance costs °slythe interest onthe annual p yments,
Policies m y be taken that will payto thele-isured, after certain number. of years, duringIlse, an manual income ofone-tenth the amountnamed in the policy.No extra rate is charged forrisks upon the livesof &Males.
it insures, not to paydividends to policy-hold-ers, but at so low a cost that dividenas will beim-possible.
Cbculars,'Pamphlets, and fall particularsgivenonapplication to the Branch office of the Com-pany,or to

K. W. CLARK & CO., Philadelphia, .General Agents for Pennsylvania and SmattersNew Jersey.
JAY COOKE & C0... Washington. D. C.,For Maryland, Delaware Virginia, Districtof Columbia and West Virginia.

IBA B. aIeVAY & CO..Agents for Allegheny, Beaver, Butler, Mercerand Washingtoncounties.airLOCALAfiENTSARE WANTED In everyCity and Town; and applications from coupe-tent parties for such agencies with suitable en-dorsement, should be addressed Tie THE COM•PANY'S GENERAL AGENTS ONLY. in theirrespective districts. mh.Stairwar

PROPOSALS.
OrricsOW THECENTRALBOARD OF icnrcArtorr,BITISLICROR. May ISO, 1569.

SEALED PROPOSALS, for theMasonry ofthe foundation wanted' the HighSchool Building will be received until 111 31-,;TUNE dders wIU state the price pct totsuperficial for the cut alone wotk. and the priceper cubic foot for rubble wort. They will &leoslat! the 'whole amount fur which they will dothe work. •

'Plans and specifications can be seen lefte officeof BARR a liiJeEit. Proposals tobe at theoffice of the CentralBoard,corner of Wood streetand Sixth *velum.
Ridden will be required to accompany theirbids with a epelmen of the stone proposed to beused for the cut work.
Bldg will also be reeelvedfor the excavationBy order ofthe Building Committee.mya)*J3l 'JOHN A,. aEB(JEANT. See'T

OFFICE OP THE PITTSEVRGE GAB CO AAAi..PITTiBUILOII, May 13, 1869•pnoposems FOR
•

.COAL, SLACK AND LIME.SLACK
StLED PROPOSALS will DC received at theomoe f the PlTYSOUliiiii OAS COMPANY no.tii W AIN EbDAY, May Satti, for the delivery of50 000 bush of good Bituminous Coal:110 Oilitt bush of good merchantable Nut Coaland r.' ck. •
15,000 bush ofgood Lime.In the stores of the Company,on their works. Allto be of such qualityand delivered in such quan-

tiles and at such times as may be approved anddirec.ed by the Engineer of the Works. Pay.men is to be made monthly. retaining ten tlo)percent. in the handset the Gas Company until thecomp!, Gott of the contract.
Any Information that may be req uired will berural, bed by the Engineerst the orks. -
Proposals to be snoreskil to- the President ofthe Pittsburgh Gas Comeau): endorsed "Pro-posals for ma., slack or lime." as the care maybe. JAMEn THOMSON.myl7t)4l Engineer.

OITICX OF CONTROLLEROr ALLZGIIENYPa., Pittsburgh, may 17, IhB9,

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
• SEALED PROPOSALS will be received atthis office until the 31st Inst. inclusive tot theerection of a new brine over Plum Creek. onthe Leechburg road. on the line between Pennand Plum townships,on the Aim of Wm.Bright.ALSO. for the erection of a new bridge overCrooked Run, in Vesalles.township, - where thebtate Ro,d leading from Canonsburg to theGreensburgTurnpike mosses said Ron.ALSO. fur the erection of a new bridge overLi.tle Deer Ores It. on the road leading Dom liar-marvillq to W. V. Connell's mill, In Indianstownship.
ALB°, tor the erection of anew wooden strne-ture.exceptlng the ptank,at the bridge over DeerCreet.on the roan leading from the Three DegreeRoad to theKittanning road In West Deer town•ship.
Plans and specific Aloes can be seen on applies-Von.-
By direction of the County Commissioner/.

HENRY LAMBERT.
mytB:)l9•d&T2 Controller.

OFFICE OF THEI—Or A LLILOIIZNY COVNTT.P.II..PITLIBUIiGH. May A 1.1569.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

. .

SEALED PROPOSALS will bereceiredat this°Med until the 31st Inst. for the erection of a newwooden structure at the bridge over Turtle Creek,hear Brinton's station, onthe road leading fromborough ofBraduosk to the Greensburg turn.pike, in Wilkins an, yerssilles townships.Plans and specifications can begent on enrollee.
By direction of County Commissioners.HENRY LAMBERT, '•my'22:163 diTl ,

_

• ! ^. , .Controller.• -

REFINED
gAziny LARD,

• • PACKED B

?ROC/ITER 8t GAMBLE,
CINCINNATI.

,Ask your•Grorer for oar brand ofLard InthesePaolmmo.
Picked in 3; 6, and 10 *mud Caddies. 60

pound Oases for shipment. 'Cheapest mode for
sellisg Lard. Bend for Price List.

80141) BY

CO.,
BURGH.

And:Grocers.andDealers- Gtinerally.
ap211:011 •
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BMATir;SENATOR.
ErFOII.SEN(AtE,.-
"'"

the bea candidate ZrState Senator, inbjeet tothe dectaion of the Evonb Connty Conven-tion. my 4
tar*FOß SENATOR,

SASSIISL.R. CLIILET
Rill b• a candidate fbr State Senator, enblect tothe de 0140/1 ofthe IteNblican County Convenetlone, mys
fg"FOR SENATOR.

GEO. H. ANDERSON
•

Will be a eindiclatefor State Senator, cublect tothe \deciellon of the Republican County Conven-tion. , mys

Wf'Oß SENATOR.
THOMAS ROWARD

Will be a candidate for State ',resistor, subject tothe decision of theRepublican County Conven-tion mvb

ASSEMBLY,

liarASSEMBLY.
DAVID L. SDIITH,

01' Allegheny City, will be a candidate for As-sembly, subject to the decision of the RepublicanConTeution. ml21

tarFOR THE ASSEMBLY,
ALEXANDER MILLAB, liafeptfaceaenrergtislVtrJorvgtotem:iny2tifi'le

" R --
FOASSEMBLY. TheLNAME OF \
GEO. H. EOLTZINLAN, I

OfRoss township, will be presented In the Re-publican Legislative Convent7, June let, tit-ettilli, for nomination to renr sent AlleghenycountNy In the next session of th Legislature.my

bITERIFF.
ar'FOR !SHERIFF,

wu.zarem 0. sirtnnts,
Subject to the decision of the Republican CountyConveution tnyli-d&T

ItgV-FOII SHERIFF.
Irespectfully announce myself a candldate

for BIIERTFIr. Subject to the usages ofthe Re •
publican party; and It successful pledge myself
to devoteall my energytoan honorable andfaith.'ful discharge of the duties of the office.

apl3:d3F A. S. FLEMIIIG.

arFOR SHERIFF',
JOHN H. HARE,

Of Pittsburgh, enbleet to the decision of theU*pronion Republican CountyConvention.sF

Or'FOR BSMIIFF.
Iwould rental:tinily announce to the citizens ofAllegheny county that I will be a ea,didate forthe onceof SHERIwr. subject to the decision ofthe next ensuing 'Unica Itepub can County Con-vention.

11 D ITIP,
into Tonship.

trOR seratirrl •
apM:h7O:DP I=

SOUN A. WATSON,
OfItilzabeth towarhip, late privateCompany D.79th ✓s. Vols.. will be a candidate loci he officeof SHIERITY. subject to the decision ofthe UnionnepilblicanConvention. acha:hilDF

IarF.OR SIIERIFF.
WILLIAM A. HERRON,

Will be acandidate for the officeof aherttr, cub.ject to the decision of the Union Republican
CountyConvention. mh25:El9-dir
IgrFOR SHERIFF,

SOSEPZI ROSS,
Will be a candidate for SHERIFF. enbJect tothe decision of the Republican County Conceit.tlon., ap2.c.

Q2"SOMETHING q`ALNGIBLE
PHANS.

SOLDIERS' IIrOOWS AND OR-
To ths IndependentVoters of Allegheny

County:
The undersigned, with a view of rendering thewidows and orphans of the brave soldiers fromAllegheny county, who fell in defense of theircountry in the late telethon. some substantialand 'permanent assistance, offers himself as acandidate at the election on the second TuesdayofOctobernext, for the office of SHERIFF, sol-emnly pledging and binding himself, In cme ofhis electlon,that one-half of the net profits oftheoffice shall be aupsopriatedfor the benefit ofsaidwidowsand orphans. The Judges of the Courtor the County to be the trustees of the luntis,un-

der a hose direction the lame 811%11 be disbursed.
J. Y. McLAITOHLIN.Offices, 96. i Fourth avenue and US Libertystreet. molB

RECORDER.
'FOR RECORDER.

B. A. SAMPSON,
Of the Sixth ward. Alletrbeny.(lateManch(liter.)will ew a candidate for Recorder, tot l•Jet.t to theaction of-the approacLing Republican CountyConvention, tuyB:lsl-ti&T

IrgrFOß RECORDER,
AVM:Min DEOEERT,

Allegheny City, late private Fifth ExcelsiorRegiment,. Lost a leg In the Fecund Bull BanBattle. aaV:ll4-D&F

"FOR liECORDER•
8. 111711ASTER

Will he a candidate forRecorcler. subject to thedetisism of the Republican Lounty Loncention.mys

FOR RECORDER,
TBOB.B. BIINTER,

LATE NINTH REG,T PA. R. Cmy4.159

arFOR RECORDER,
EDNEY SNIVELY.

Wiltbe itesndldate for nomination to the officeof Recorder for AilegLeny county, subject to the
decision 011ie approaching it.publican County
Cororentlon. ap30:132

CLERK OF comm.
rirFOR CLERK OF COURTS,

JORN:O BROWN,
=hide borough.' latejirivate Co. H. 1011 d

Senn Penns. Vois...subject to the decision of
e Union itepunikan County Convention. ap:6.

tarTO TIME CMZENS OF AL.
I.ZOHENY COUNTY: I respectitilly

announcemyseitas a candidate for the office ofOLEAN OF CO.Fd, subJect to the deelsion of
the union Ileyabilcan 'County Convention. I
would state that I ask .the office but for ONE
JERK. at the termination of witch I would
theerflillyretire, 'believing that there are others
'equally entitled tothe honorand emoluments of
thefoMoe,.and as competent asmyself. I will be
under°Willett:mit to the citizens ofthe county
for their support. Very respectful_ .1vJOSEPH BROWNE,
Late 1051 d (old 13th,)and !MtPa. Vol. 'teat.miffi3:gfll

COUNTY TREASÜBE&

tgr7oll. COUNTY TREASUR•
141 G •

J. F. DONNISTON,
(Late Brevet Majcir U. S. V01e..) will be a candi-
Gate for .enomination, subject to the decision of
the Republica 11. n County Convention.

avi7 14-0&
•

FOB COUNTY TREASUR-"W •
COL. S. 8oopautan.

Of _Elisabeth tam:LOON willbe a candidate litrthe above office. outject, to the declatOzt of 'theRepubifean County vosireation.ap23.l47:Dit: - •

ram

-

•

. tifffela,
.

coinvvv- o SBIOIIER:
--Onrn COMMIS=

• 4costftz newel,
Will be a candidate for Counk t Commiseirmer,
subject to the deeltion of the .11r nion Republican
County Convention. ap27:116

urroli COUPTI COMMIS—-
SIONZa, . .

ij

ROBEIRT GUNN GNAW,1
Of Rd Ward, Pittsburgh, will be a candidate for
County Commissioner, subject to the decision ofthe Union Republican County Convention.

my4l)&T

FOR COUNTY COMMIE-
sIONER.

CHLUNCEY B. BOSTWICE,
Of the Twentieth ward. will be s candidate for
Count; Commissioner, subject to the decision of
the Republican County Convention.

my7:da.lP

nrroli COUNTY COMMIS.
BIONEB.

GEORGE HAMILTON
Will be a candidate for County Commissioner,
subject to.the deci.ioc ofthe Union Republican
County Convention. niys

REGISTER OF WILLS.
arFOIIII.EGISTER OFWILLS

JOHN EEIL. m.,
SUBJECT TO THE DECISION OF THE RE-

PUBLICAN COUNTY CONVENTION.

IarFORREGISTER OF WILLS
JOSEPH R. GRAY,

Subject to the 'decision of the Republican CountyConvention. ap29:124

SPECIAL NOTICES.
rigr SCHENCK'S 1:1PUILItIONICSYRUP. SEAWER TONIC ANDMANDRAKE PfLLS will cure Consumption,
Liver Complaintand Dyspepsia; if taken accord-
ing to directions. They are all three to be takenat the sometime. They cleanse the stomach, re-
lax toe livor and put itto work; then the appetite
becomes good; the food digesta and makes goodblood; the, patient begins to grow in flesh; thediseased matter ripens into the lungs, and thepatient ontgrd,ws tue disease and gets well. Thisis the only way to cure consumption. •

To these three medicines Dr. J. if. Schenck, ofPhiladelphia, 'oweshis unrivaled success in thetreatment of pulmonary Consumption. The Poi-motile Syrup ripens the morbid matter in the
nines. nature, throws It off by an easy expectora-tion, for when the phlegm or matter Is ripe aslightcough Will throw ft off, and the paUenthas
rest and the lungs begin toheal.Todo- tiffs, the seaweed Tonic and 'MandrakePills must be freely used to cleanse the stomachand liver, so that the Pulmordc Syrup and thefood will make good blood.

Schenck's Mandrake Pills act upon the liver,removing all obstructions. relax the ducts of thegall bladder, the bile starts freely, and the liverIssoon relieved; the stools will showCat thePills can do; nothing has ever been Inv nted ex-cept calomel (a deadly po'son wedett Is v dan-gerous to use un-ess with great care,) that willunlock the gall bladder and start the secretionsof the liver tine Schenck's Mandrake Plus.
' Liver Coniptaint is one of tl most prominentcauses of Consumption.
Schenca's Seaweedlonic is a gentle stimulantand alterativg. and the alkali In the Seaweed,watch this preparation Is made ot, assists thestomach to torowout the gastric Juice to dissolvethe food with the Pulmon lc Syrup, siloit is madeinto good b 0011 without fermentation or souringIn the stomach.
Ihe great reason why physicians donot cureConsumption is, they try cou gh

,

too much: theygive medlcineto stop the tostop chills,tostop night sweats, hectic fever., and by so doingthey d- range the whole digestive powers. lock.lug up the secretons, and eventually the patientsinks and dies.
Dr. Schenck; in his treatment, doesnot try tostop a cough, eight sweats, chills or fever. Re-move the cause,and they will all stop of theirown accord. No one can be cured ofConsentLiverlion,Lir Complaint. Dycpepsia. •CatarrCanker, Ulcerated Throat, unless tne liver anonstomacn are made healthy.
If a persons has consumption, of course thelungs in someway are diseased, either tuberelee,abcesses, bronchial irritation, pleura adhesion,or the lungs are a mass of inflammation and fag-.

decay lug. Inianch cases what must be dout? .It
is not only the lungs mat are wasting, but It isthe whole body. Thestomach and liver have losttheir power to make blood out offo d. Now the
only cnance Is to take Dr. Sebenck's three medi-cines, which bring up a tons to the stomach,
the patient will begin towant food. linen' digest
easily and make good blood: then the patient he.gins so gain Melesti. ands. soon as the body be.gins to grow, the lungs commence to heal up,
and the patientgets 0, any and well. This Is teeonly way to mireConsumption. .When therett no lung disease and only LiverComplaint and Dysimusla, Schenek's SeaweeTonic and Maindr.ke Pills are sufficient, w 'Moutthe Pulmonici Syrup. Take the Mandrake Pillsfreely In a.l trillious complaints, as they are per-fectlyharmlets.

Dr. Schenck. who has enioyed uninterruptedhealth form my years past, and now weighs 495pounds. 'MIS waited away to a mere skeleton. in
the very lest stage or Pulmonary Consumption,
hl phy, leans having pronounced his case hope-
less and abandoned him to his fate. Hewas curedby the aforesaid mei lanes. and sine, his recove-ry many thounands similarly afflicted have usedDr. Schenck preparatinn wiih the same re-markable success. Full directions accompanyeach. makine it notabsolutely necessary to per-
sonally see Dr. Schenck, unless patients wishtheir lungs examined, and for this purpose he isprefeesich.ally,at his Principal Office, Philadel-phia, every Saturday. whereall letters foradvice
must be aiiilressed. He is also profess'onally atNo. 39 Bond street. New York, every otherTuesday, andet No. 35 Hanover street, Boston,every other Wednesday. Be gives advice free,but fora thorough examination with his Respi-rometer the price inOIL OiLeehours at each MYfrom 9 A. M. to 3 p. Y.

Price ofthe Pulmonlc Syrup and Seaweed Ton-le each el. 50 per bottle. ta' 97.50 a half dozen.Mandrake FIBS 15cents a box. For Pale by alldruggists. my19:151-d2liF

IgirDOCTOR WHITIVIER CON-
trt.S TO TREAT ALL PAWATEDiseases. eruhills in all its tonna, Gonorrhees,Meet, etrictere, dte.." completely eradicated.That numeroul class of cases resulting from self-abuse, producing unmanliness, nervousirritability, efitytions.. seminal emissions. 'andfinally impoteney, permanently cured. Personsafflicted wi.b. delicate. Intricate and long stand-ing constitutional complaints are politely invitedto call ;or consultation, which costs nothing..Experience, the best of teachers. has enatotedhim to perfect remedies at once efficient, safe,

permanent. and which In most cases cm be usedwithout hlnarance to business.. Medie.nespre-pared lathe establishment, which embraces of-Ore, reception and waiting rooms; also, Scanting
also sleeping .apartments for patients requiring
dagy personal attention, sad vapor and chemi-cal bathe, thus -concentrating the famed mineralsprings. Nomatter who have failed. state your
case. Head whathe says in- his pamphlet of fifty
Pages, sent to; anY address for two stamps in seal-ed enve ore. ',Thousands of cases treated anat.ally, at roeeand all over. the country. Consul-tattoo free, personally or by mall. Once No. 9Wylie street; (near Court House) Pittsburgh,Pa. Hours 9. A. M. to 8 P. Bnndays is s.to 5/1 P. st. Pamphlet sent to anyaddress for twoetanspe. spa

IMPORTANT - MEDICAL
NOTICE.

At the solicitation ofhis numerous Philadel-phiapatients
• Dr. E. DEF. 01DRTIS. •

Of Baltimore author ofseveral medical Works.
WILL ATTEPID IN PHILADELPHIA

From the llst' to the .19tt of JUNE, Inclusive.Those who 'wish to see the Doctor In Phlladel-plus should correspond at Baithnore. • :!SPECIALTY.—.l r, atmeut and Cureof Nervousand Physical 'tDollitv. v3712
IarBAINHELOWSHAIRDIVE.

This splendid Hair Dye isthe bertiatlie:warld:the only true. and perfect Dye; harmless,Ile, instantatecus; no 'disappointment; no ri-diculous tints; remedies. the H 1 greets ofbaddyes; _invig:orates and leaves the Hair- .soft andbeautiful. btack orbrows. Bold by. all Druggistsand Perfamets;and properly:aplied at 'Batche-lor's Wig FlFitorT, Bond Street.York. - -uilMukt ,
Igr'ELECTRICITYAS A CIURA-Trig —Dr. A. H. STEVENS has been.sting Electricity as a SPECIAL ItlnstittOr Incuringchronic as well as acute condli ions Winton.?iszoicirot for more than Tale YltattS. with un-bounded success. A PalintLlT • Including all,part colors, wi.h certificates and reliable refer-.macese, will be sent to any inquirer.Afe w furnish. drooMsvacant. for boardlnars'tlents in the Doctors fowlyltapplied forsolo.Office and residence, %DUE AECH StitEltT.PHILADELPHIA.
arEliiisEnt

_
7-Those having friends afflicted are ear-

nestrY solicited to send for a CircularLetter ofReferences and Testimonials. which will con-
vince the most skeptical of the curabillt_g_et eke
alum. Address Vera BUREN LOGKBAJW.
31. D. 36 Great Jonec strew. New Torn.salllitirn-d '

lagr'THE MARRIAGEnxRING.—
_ Mies on the mloas orTO UTll,and

the 'FOLLIES Or AGE, In regard to SOCIAL
/WILK, with certain help for the erring and un-
fortunate. dentin sealed letter envelopes, tree
ofchary,. Address, HOWARD ARtoOre.TioN,
Rex tulacteiptath - my941041k/r

I Q
ail

jeY;0;4_1..,,!a

Hixzwesou.W. C.l.2llMfg.

rW OPEItA HOUSE.WirEiuXZer ,
Eillitelnut for six nightsand oneMatinee oftheVaAPINAN SISTERSemail; Atzi Ith the farm us Con.vdi-anlitaretinY ..E.V.ENTN4, May au usiso theClassic Burlesque Comie operaof1XION; Or the Mau at the Wheel.Won. Miss Blanche Chapman; Mercury, MissB. in. Chapman ; Minrrva; Mr C.V. Bishop.FTheamilperforms ce commence with the Quiet'y.

Tuesday Evening—CINDERELLA: or the LRtle Glassallpper.Chaumin Sisters Matineeon Saturday.

'PITTSBURGH THEATRE.H. W. WILLIAMS.
nd and last week o t LlieOTseXee allnhtspManager..burlesque called THEfFORTY THIEVES. pityall 1 a beauties and the magnificent TRANSFOR-MA.TION SCal ,:E._ -

•TO SIGHT The Great American ComNue,GUS WILLIAMS.
Fort.) Thieves Matineean Wednesday and sat-nrdavAdmlbslon to Matinee, 50 cents; Galle-ry, Al;- cents.

‘rgItIASONIC HALL. A
THREE NIGHTS—TUESDAY, WEDNES-

DAY AND THURSDAY, /day 25, 26 eli,d:27,
S 1HAYERLI,MINLTRELS,

Front their lifinstrel Hall, Chicago. J.
verly,dianater. Composed ofeighteen brlthtestlights ofminstrelsy, 'among,whom are arley
Pettengill, S. B. Purdy. Charley Reynolds, O. P.
Sweet, Sig. Gustave Bidaux, wfthafull and Mil.
clent Quartette and Orchestra.

Admission, 35 cents; reserved seats. 50 centsMatineeThursday afternoon at 51
tay22 PkIILO CLARKE, Age t.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.

Grand Exhibition (second time) by Mrs.
SLACK 'DAVIS , pupils. on TUESDAY, MAY
25th, DM. Parlor Dancing. consisting alight.
gymnastics, and also a nary Drama, exprersly •
adapted, from Shakspeare's

MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S DREAM.
Price of admission, 50 edits to allparts ofthe

house. Tickets and programmes may be had at
all the music stores. Dogs open at 7: conSmelloea gagster to B. awn:A

WHETSTONE -

SKATING RINK.
100MILES ON A VELOCIPEDE

IN 10 1-2 HOURS,

BY

ElEar"r3r
HERO OF NIAGARA

Monday, May 24th,1869.
COMMENCING AT U O'CLOCKA. M.

TWEETS.—
CHILDRPN.

p721:j64-nd
.50 CEI4TS
.25

17acr_ng

N THE DISTRICT COURT OFTHE UNITEDSTATES,forthe Western,Dlit-
trlttifTrlfentWilit ilk a Bankrupt tinder theAct ofCongress of March Al, 1887, having ap-
plied for a discharge from all his debts. and
other claims provable undersaid Act, by order of_the Court, notice is hereby given to all creditorswho have proved their debts, and other personsinterested, to appear on thealit day of MAY.1889, at Ao'clock r. x., before JOHN N. PUB-FIANCE, Esq.,Register in Bankruptcy, at hisonce, No. 118Federal street, Allegheny City,Pa„ to show cause, If atiy_thev have, why a die•charge should not gfatited to the said Bank-rupt. Andfurther notice is hereby g Ten, thatthe beeond and Third meetings of Creditors ofShe ea-d Bankrupt. required by the 117th and:118th Sections of said Act, will be held before thesaid Regliter, at the same time ann place. \

S. C. ItcCANDLE§S:my10:0 X

rNTHE DISTRICT COURT OF
THE UNITED STATES, FOR THE 'EST-DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA.CHARLES C. BALSMarch Bankrupt. underthe act ofCongress of2d, 1807. havingapplied for a discharge from all hisdebts, andother claims provable under said Act. by olderof the Courtnotice is hereby given toall cred•hors who have proved their debts., and otherpersons Interested, to appear on the 13th day ofMAY. 1869. at 10 o'clock A. St., beforeJOHN N. PURVIANCE_, Esq,, Ite,gisterBankruptcy, at his office, No. 110 Federal street,Allegheny city. Pa., to show cause, if any theyhave, why a discharge should not be granted .tothe said bankrupt. And furthsr notice is here-by given, that the Second and Third Meetings ofCreditorsof mud Pankrupt.requi red by the tthand 38th Secti• ns of said Act. wI3 be held be-fore the said itegistcr,at thesametiwe and place.ap2s:hlo-m S. C. 3fcCANDLESS. Clerk.

IN THE COURT. OF COMMON
PLEAS OF ALLEGHENY COUNTY.—In

the matter of the application of the "PITT
BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION" for
a Charter of Incorporation.

Notice Is hereby given to all whomit may con-
cern, that the Mune application has been made
to the Court for a grant of a charterof Incorpo-
ration, and that the same Will be limited at the
next term of the Court of CommonPleas, unless
exception be flied In the meantime-

• ROBT. ARTIIURS,
Boicitor for the Association.m73:146 At

TNTHE MATTERof theappli-A CATION of the Washington Bulldtug andLoan Assoclatlon ofAllegheny City, fot

CHARTER OP INCORPORATION,
No. 983 June Term, 1869.Notice is hereby given that application hasbeen made to the Court of Common Pleas of Al-leigheny county, to grant the charter of incorpo-ration in this ease, that it Is now on tile In theonce ofthe Prothonotary of sold county, andwill be granted at the next term of Court (JuneTerm 1869,) unless exceptions ass filed theretoin themeamtime.

myl7:j4o-1t
ROBERT POLLOCK,

Solicitor for Betitiouers
TN THE MATTER OF THE

TITION of the ••Nettonal Premium and LoanAssociation" OfAllegheny City fur

CHARTER OP INCORPORATION.
Take notice that an application hasbeen madein the Court of Commou Pleas, No. 981 JuneTerm. 1E169. for a Charter of Iscorporation forsaid Association. Notice is hereby given.that thesaid Charier 01 Incorporation will oe granted onthe first Monday or June. unless exceptions are.tiled thereto in the meantime.

AttarneJNOy.Wfore. TP AYLOR. -titiOners. ,`[From the record.) •
JACOBIt. WALTZ.,Prothenotary.Cmy.17487-mCHARTER •:7t

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIYEN
That the Trnetees,,Rl4ere and .Wardens of thetakethlAN EVANtiELICAL PR' .TESTANTCHUtti:ll; In East Liberty, have applied to theCourt of Common Pleas for a
C;IALRTER_-01 11-IMF''CORPORATION.

- ,Addthat.the same will hegranted at next Term.Atli exceptionsare aced to meantime.,
meIOUS-St

•AAN 'LeinRIIPTCY.— Western
District of Penusylyania. At ritsbnrgh the

La day of MILT. A. D.lBOO. •
• .The ttnnerslgned.. Assignee Of the estate of
CHARLES, O. ALGRO, Bankrupt, hereby
not ce that a general meeting of the creditAr3 of

'`said Bankrupt.: will be bold atthe aloe of .JOHN
N. PURVIANCE. Esq.. oneofthe Registers in
Bankruptcy a; said datrict, at Nn.llo Federal

-Btagst, Allegheny City. Pa . in satd 'District. on
the FIRST DAY 1)If JUNE; A.M. 1869. at 10
toc!ock A.x.. for the purpose named In the twen-ty-seventh section cf the bankrupt act of March
Ad A. D. 1869.

. B. MeLZAIP,my3- 1W . Assignee.

THEALLEGHENY BUILDING-, a Alf a,EISOCIATION ALLIt-ORENY ClTY.—Notme hereby given that anapplication bmibeen made, by the above namedassociation, Dr a charter of Income &thin atNo. 684 June term. 186P, and the same VIIbemated at next term of Court. unless exceptionstheretoare flied in proper time. • •

mltt:lslm J. C. M'COI4IIB.
l&ttorneY.

IokIITTEB.--10 ' .IBoxes • Freakpaip: tatred abty
lEMERIT-400 bbleLouAsvilleHydratub: oexclut, fOr salt

• J. L.VANTII,LD

~ `~
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